
Statlstlcdl supoort 

mrciw i‘h.llRil~mI L‘ PredlcllW Me3’1s an 1lyss PC41 Ml1 a:lal’i’sIs~ 

Mortality/seventy OID>STD Yes Yes YE 

Length of infection STD>OID Yes Yes Yes 

Localization of mfectlon OIbSTD ‘fe: Yes Yes 

Host imiwnity OID>STD Yer ves Yes (mdlrectl 

Host raw- OID>STD Yet, Yes Yes 

Sterltity 0 STD>OID NC Yes Yes? 

‘Gdapted from Ref. 2. 
VWI. P:,ncipai Components Analysis. 
‘Results presented for path arlillysls refer to a modrl post Wing d causal &‘ct Of transtrlisslon 1ll0dP 
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SQnle tinac worSied on a systcln wtllctl [)I o- 
vi&s stlpporl ft!r these id4m. AIPI tarr-sraarll 
diseases 06 flowering pUnnts are trim- 
n1itted by pollinatol’s anti arc‘ therclori~ 
plant S’l’Ds; although Ihr preseracr of pal- 
linators as vectors adds some complexity. 
they have recently attractccr awAior1 ils 

a ~~~otlel system for the study of epidemi- 
ology and ecologyy12. In an analysis of plant 
hosts of these diseases”“, it was found that 
host species that undergo more outcross- 
ilag avid had larger floral displays (bnih 
likely correlates of the extt-nL of multiple 
mating) harboured more smut diseases. 

Lockhart ef ol.‘s work is import; nt 
for several reasons. It demonstrates lie- 
yond any doubt the ubiquity of STDs, aud 
suggests that any bioiogist intwr~;tetl ill 

mating behaviour and prrrasite-mediated 
selection shouM consider the role that 
STDs halie played in structuring the sys- 
tem that thc,y work with Srcond, IIwip 

Oiteral reading of the fossil record 
would suggest that something uniquely 

strange went on during the first 10 million 
years of metazoan evolution. Metazoan ani- 
mal life as we know it did not appear un- 
til the Cambrian, 5+ 4 million years ag~‘,~ 
(apart From the enigmatic 5&I-591) mil- 
lion year old Ediacarnn fauna). But just 10 
~~~1~~~~ years later the metazoans had 
ac~~~eved their ~n~ax~~~~~~ Ca~~b~i~~~ diver- 
sity: well-preserved fossil ~e~re$e~tat~ves 
of two thirds of alI known phyla are pres- 
ent in rocks about 533 miPlion years old. 

flurry of recent research agrees with 
arwin’s suggestion3 that the absence of 

fossii evidence of the metazoans before 
the Cambrian Explosion is not evidence 

that the metazoaus were absent. The Cam- 
brian Explosion may not record the origin 
and explosive radiation of metazoan 
but instead it may record an extraor 
period when most of the known phyla sim- 
ultaneously acquired both the large size 
and hard skeletons required for fossiliz- 
ation. Several recent independent studies 
provide rn~~ec~~a~ clocks that 
origin of the metazoans to at leas 
Pion years before the Cambrian. 
mental arguments suggest that tl 
have been a long period of cryptic evoiu- 
lion when metazoans resembled mo 
planktonic larvae (which do not fossilize). 
Finally, recent analysis of the ancient at- 
mosphere4 may have provided a reason 

why so many phyla first appear in the fos- 

The origin of the rn~~az~a~~ has be;:n 

51 different proteins. and Wray and co- 
workers” use DNA sequesPces Brom seven 
genes to provide molecular clocks caPi- 
brated agains tebrate fossi) record 
(reviewed in k ous issue of TR4%by 
Michaei BeIF). The amino acid clock seng 
gests a divergence time for the two main 
metazoan groups (Deuterostomes and 
Protostomes? of about 675 milfion years 
ago, while the DNA sequence clock sug- 
gests that this split had already occurred 
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about 2.2~0 million years aso. Both sets of 
data p0int to ai; origin of the metazoans 
at abuui iLe middle of the Proterozoic at 
least 500 million years before the Cam- 
brian Explosion. 

But if metazoans were around for al- 
most 500 miihon years before the Cam- 
brian Explosion why did they leave no fos- 
sii remains? OiIiy about two thirds of the 
extant phyla have left any fossil record, 
and the missing phyla (e.g. nematodes) 

tend to be small. soft-bodied, planktonic 
or interstitial animals. 
gest from deve~o~me~ta~ evidence that 
the metazoans underwent a long period of 
‘cryptic’ evolution when tke seas teemed 
with planktonic metazoans much like mod- 

ern planktonic larvae. ~~rcurnsta~~~a~ palae- 
ontological evidence supports this possi- 
bility. Trace fossils and even possible 
fossilized metazoan faecal pellets are wide 
spread from about 1OfM million year:; ago 
onwards, and the diversity and abundance 
of stromatolites declined markedly at this 
time-possibly as a result af metazoan graz- 
ing and burrowing activity. It seems likely 

etazoans originated around 1000 
million years ago, and the Cambrian Ex- 

lesion records a period when species 
a wide range of phyla 

taneously beta 
ft-body fossils 

veloped the bard shell-like skelet 
make the norma! fsM!iMion process poss- 
ible. However, that still leaves the puzzle 

of why metazoan animals spread across 
e of phyla should suddenly 
ility to fossilize at the same 

One possible explanation of the sud- 
den simultaneous evolution of large sizca 
and of hard skeletons is :hat both these 

igh el~‘I~r~~l~~eflta~ 0, 

co~ce~trat~o~. Atmospheric 0, is a by- 
product of photoq?thesis, and 0, concen- 
trations are kncwn to I?lve risen during 

roterozoic. Large (macroscopic) size 
means that the dist once b;*om the external 
e~vi~o~i~e~t to irvt ?rnal ~~~etabol~cal~y ac- 
tive tissues is large. A 

concentration is required to drive the 
fusion of 0, any distance into the body 
sues. Large size in metazoans is as 

ated with a high metabolic rate and 

also requires a high 0, cancentratlon. 
etazoan animals may also require a high 

environmental 63, concentration because 
the svnthesis of the ubiquitous strvcturai 

prot&n cdagen requires a relatively high 
0, conrentration, and this fact may well 

urderlie the sudden sEmuhaeous accpui- 

sition of hard parts by a wide range of 

at the start of the Cambrian. Indeed, 
tis themselves may have 0&j 

feasible once 0, concentrations 
passed some threshold level -a hard shell 
or exoskeleton will inevitably reduce the 

exposed surface available for the exchange 
0f respiratory gases. 

Recently. CanfiePd and T&P! have 
presented evidence that around 1WB 
million years ago atmospheric O? levels 
passed a threshold concentration that trq 
gered a widespread radiation of siliphide- 
oxidizing bacteria. They suggest that the 

radiation of eukalyotes, and within them 

the metazoans, maydso have be~ driven 

ospheric 0, concentrations. 
res of s~~~~ate~~e~~c~~g bac- 

tcria produce sulphide deposits that are 
enriched in the 34S isotope by LBi-~%. HOW- 
ever, marine sulphide deposits are typi- 
cally enriched in the % isotope by 5.1 i 1’:; 
Sulphide-reducing bacteria make their 
living by reducing sulphate to sulphide. 
but in areas with steep opposing concen- 
tration gradients of 0, and sulpbide, there 
also exist slmiphide-oxi 
make P-heir living by oxidizing sulphidc 
back to sulphur or sulphate. Canficld and 

Teslte.’ argue that the enhancement of the 
“!S isotope ii.1 reccn2 ~nilrine spllp!lic!o de- 
posits is due lo the repeated fractionation 
as sulpbate is ~a~~e~~~~~y reduced to sd- 

phide and then oxidized back to sulphate 

by su~pbi~e-oxidizing bacteria in a con- 
tinuous ative sulphur-cycle. They 
suggest a distinct change in the scml- 

atmospheric 0, concentrations first be- 
came high enough to permit the oxidatlve 
sulphur-cycle to operate and sulphide- 
oxidizing bacteria to evolve 

ust have been pres- 
sulphide- 
evolved. 

Canfield and Teske argue t ce atmos- 
pheric 0, concentrations reached 5% of 
present levels marine co 
less lban 200 m deep wad 
~~~/~)~~a~~e conditions for the evolution of 
sulp xidizing bacteria, and at an at- 
mos O., concentration of 18% of cur- 
rent I-n& of all coastal ma 
men Id have been a suitab 
for s e-oxidizing bacteria. By usmg a 
16s rRNA molecular cl0ch, they are able tt9 
date the origin of the s~eplnide.-oxidizing 
bacteria to aal absolute maximum date 191 
1440 million years ago, a date which is in 
broad agreement with the timing of the 
change in the sulphur isotope ratiro ill 
marine sulphide deposits that they report. 

Teske”s data suggest that 
atmospheric 0, concentrations passed 

ove 5-18X of current Bev- 
etween 640 and 1050 

lion years ago, and this rise in atmospheric 

er, levels triggered the radiatic,n of 
s~~~~~~de-ox~d~z~~~ bacteria. They sug;;est 
that this rise in atmospheric 0, conc~n- 

trations may Asi9 have triggereh the ori- 
gin 01 lhr eekaryotes and the radiation of 
She m&izuans. However, there remains an 
alnsolvcd problem: the rise in the concen- 
tration of 0, in the ancient atmosphere 
identified by Canfield and Teske coincides 
reasonaMy well with the suggeste 
of origin of the metazoans, but p 

the Cambrian Explosion by some 569 mil- 
Gu~r years. CanhieEd and Teske have iden- 
tified a possible threshold which, once 
crossed. permitted the evolution of the 
s~~~~~~-~~~~~z~~~ bacteria. Was the Cam- 
brian Explosion triggered as the 0, concen- 
tration in the ancient atmosphrre passed 
another threshold. a thresho9tt that per- 
mitted the de~~~~~~9f9~eu~t of large size apad 
(Pf hard skeletal structLWrs’! 


